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MONTARIO

FRANKLIN THEATRE
DURHAM, NEW HAMPSHIRE

ADMISSION

Adults 25c
Children 10c

THURSDAY, APRIL 8.

Metro Pictures

"THE BARRIER"

Loren Buxton

You can always expect lawyer stuff and melodramas with a few songs, but this one tries to turn the tables. A vivid, masked lawyer, illustrated against spectacular backgrounds, dealing with a girl of half-Bolshoi blood, but brought up in ignorance of her parentage.

Norman Kerry, "HUNGRY HEARTS"

National International News

FRIDAY, APRIL 9

A Metro Picture

"THE GILDED HIGHWAY"

Law Cady

The story of a hardy and stolid farmer, who is exonerated from suspicion, has a wife, and finally proves his innocence.

Saturday, April 10

A Metro Picture

"MONTI CARLO"

Low Cody

A fast-bucking comedy that features several screen notables. Only in a good farce—comedy, Garfside Outlaw is a satisfying study. Paul Pitz is a wisecracking dwarf from a small town doing the Continent, little figures that have a real laugh value.

Preliminary Notice
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有不少人在做一件类似的事。因此，我们通常会将这个过程称之为演绎。所以，“演绎”就是从一个一般性的结论出发，推导出一个具体的结论。

“演绎”可以分为几种不同的形式。最常见的是“逻辑演绎”，它基于逻辑原则和规则，通过一系列的推理步骤，从一般性的前提推出具体的结论。另一种形式是“数学演绎”，它基于数学原理和规则，通过一系列的数学运算步骤，从一般性的定理推出具体的结论。

“演绎”在科学研究中也有广泛的应用。例如，在物理学中，科学家通过观察和实验，得出一些普遍性的规律，然后通过演绎的方法，推导出具体的预测。这些预测可以用来检验实验结果，也可以用来预测新的实验结果。

“演绎”在哲学中也有广泛的应用。例如，在逻辑学中，哲学家通过演绎的方法，推导出一些普遍性的原则，然后通过这些原则，来解释具体的事件和现象。

总的来说，“演绎”是一种从一般性到具体性的推理方法。它在科学研究和哲学中都有广泛的应用，帮助我们从一般性中得出具体的结论，从而更好地理解和解释世界。
LOT OF PREP SCHOOL STARS

After Vacation

The New Term's Texts!

All the other necessary supplies required by students

The University Bookstore

GRANTS RESTAURANT

BISING ROOM FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Good Service — No Waiting — Good Food
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